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j Ih but Bath.
This is nature's renovator, and is &i

necessary for cleansing the feathers oi
fowls from vermin and promoting thi
secretions of the skin from impurities ai
a water or vapor bath ia to the hun an
family . If we watch the habit of fowl.
we will see an instinctive desire in.thi
young and old to have frequent accesi
to the dust heap, before dusting thej
will pulverize the material if in lumpi
and will then adjust their feathers and

j by the rapid action of their claws ar
enabled to dust thoroughly, and bs

Gold lace is much used for trimmina
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The brims of round hats are faced
with wide gold .ace or braid.

Capes of white or black lace can be
worn over dresses of any fashion.

Straw, gold and silver iaces are used
in trimming hats and bonnets.

Hoods of monkish shape are added tc
ail new French jackets and mantles.

Ft.
suaKing nn memseives 01 nee.

Breeders who value their fowls and
look to their comfort and health, usu-
ally provide them baths. But there i!
another class of poultrymen who nevei
think of such thines. We sav to th
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The day. glide by on win'l liiet,

river flowing brost i awl fleajt;

Tbj lac Iron. m-- 14 turned aw-r- y,

It wii uot be o drnr, alaray,
Tby heart won!-- lan i' lore torget,
It cannot yel, dear love, Dot yfcU

I n'anH .ni!i'le a la ' c oH tloor,

Yet I'Hitrt of U8 er bolt nor baj
Who i.tn so near find yet so lar,

Oh LeMrt tlmt would iic love lorget
And cannot yet, der love, not yet '

1 hear thy voice, soft and low,

Anil ailent tears unbl Men :);
While yet it-- miiaic filU te air,
I pvw k! breaihe a silent prayer.

My heart would t.:n iU love lorget
And cannot, dear love, not yet.

One 9tep nod I by th-- could stand,
Aud touch thy dear la miliar hand;

Cots look and i thy breast
'ouid lean, and wphj, find my rest.
Poor heart mat lain wo.iid love lorget
And c&zinot yet, diatr love, not yet.

Owe word and I aain might raise
My lace to thine, and meet thy aze;

And with no word thy heart should read
That love is ail a woman's need.

Dear heart, woul lst thou toy love lorget
Thou canst not yet, dear love, not yet.

Ii e'er thy soul hath need of mine,
LI e'er the truth thou canst divine,

Sea will not part, nor bolt nor bar,
We shall be near, who now are tar.

True hearts that lain would love lorget
And cannot yet, dear love, not yet.
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or wood ashes for your fowls to roll in :
have it placed where the genial rays of
the sun will keep it warm and dry, and
to make it more effectual in removing
vermin, mix a pound of the flour oi
sulphur in the dust heap. Avoid using
wood ashes that is wet or has the least
moisture in it, as the ye will injure thi
fowis feet, head and wings. The dusl
he::p should be set in a sunny hook ol
the fowl-hous- e- or outbuilding and
should be accessible to the birds"at all
times. By pursuing this course yoc
wi:i have reason to be thankful, arfa ai
the same time you are following nature
in her wise provisions and teachinw.and
the benefits of comfort, cleanliness and
good health, which must naturally com
to your fowls from habitual dusting will
more than fully compensate you fo?
your trouble. Poullrv Monthly.

Transparent lace sleeves are fashion-
able on silk and grenadine dresses.

Wide canvas belts are more fashion-
able than either velvet, or leather ones.

low Newport ties are the favorite
wa king shoes for ladies this uu.mer.

Coats of black or dark bme c.o-J- i are
made without decoration, excep: pock-
ets.

Quaint Japanese sashes nre used tobrighten black wooldreses worn at the
seaside.

Many house corsages are worn opeD
at the throat in either pompadour or
heart shape.

La-- s embroidered with metal of all
kinds wiil be among the novelties of
t ie autumn.

The la est caprice is to wear the fan
Lhrust in the be.t iastead of suspended
Oi a chaielaine.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. Callier Surprised.

Vegetine Cured His Daughter.
C ALU EEs'. LLE, CI i:lton Co.. Ala.,)

Miy 15, ls7i. f
IVar S Mv .1s;n?:: r has U,n afflicted with.:..: ..f Mad !er and kidncym,

a:i,l :a vi rn l.. oa- - di.it:, aud. af:er baring
n r k:. ail :u m..t t pbr.o;..i. of S n.:i. I :,t l:,st r t1 to tllf unr of rour

Vei.Kiisf (,::. u: U tic- . to my great
urj.rife. my da..h' ha !..t. r- :ored to bealtlL

I r:tp t!) a a :n. act of j:.tKr, ana uot aa aladvertising medium.
RrKjieotfnllr,

T. E. CALLIEH, M. D.fUDI, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

xrmrt of Treei After Planting.
Failures in tree planting tDo often arist

from the mistaken notion that when the
roots of a tree are once in the ground the
work is done. After a tree is carefully
planted it should be mulched with
leaves, straw, tan or any similar mate-
rial, not 90 thick as to exclude the air,
but sufficiently to retain the moisture in
the soil; for, although there may be
plenty of rain early in the season, the
chances are that a drought more or less
severe will follow.
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The Utrmau Countcaa. j

But the German countess, according
to ruy observation, is a main, domestic
creature, who trots briskly about during
the forenoon hours, attired In a simple j

short dress, with big apron and snowy
cap, a heavy key-bask- et jingling in her j

hand. She arranges to the minutest de- - j

tail the meals of the family, the servants i

of the house, and the laborers in the '

court, all of whom receive a separate
bill of fare. Every article required in
the preparation of these meals, even to

'

the salt, is catefuily weighed out. Each '

servant has so much sugar, tea, and
coffee per week, which he can consume

KEYSTONE
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Farm and btrdtn Note.
A half L'ill of soft soap and water, one

part, of soap to twelve of water, poured
f ; roots of cabbage plants is recom-

menced as sure death to white grubs.
Sv.lt, it. is said, will prevent ciub root

In c:tbli:ies. Throw a tablespoonful
of tine s.-t- round the root alter planting
this wiu also destroy the cut worm.

Three years trial proves that twe
ipoorisfui of saltpeter dissolved in a pai!
of water will save winter squashes from
the borer. Appiy once a week.

Avoid if passible an exclusive diet oi
whole corn for poultry; it may put on
fat. but it is not as good for eggs. Lei
mm be fed as only one among other
grains.

A f.-- old rusty nails kept in the ves-
sel out of which fowls daily drink, will
bp found more conducive to theii
health than nine-tenth- s of the nostrum
foods.

As it takes no more hoeing or weeding
to raise first-clas- s varieties of garden
vegeiub es than it does to raise inferioi
or indiOYrent ones, every one Bee tfw
oroDrietv of choosing the best

ILSNDALLa MPAVI.N CCKaV

Household HlnU.
To cleanse ivory ornaments, rub them

well with f esh butter t. e., withotit
salt and put hem in the sunshine.

To remove lime from teakettles boil
potatoes in the skins in the kettle till the
deposit of lime shells off, then to keep if
off boil a kettle full once a week.

A cemented cistern should be left for
a week or ten days for the cement to
set and harden before the water is let
in. If the bottom leaks after that the
cement must have been of poor quality.

If water in which quassia chips have
been boiled in is put upon the exposed
parts of the body and. left to dry there,
mosquitoes and flies wiil not trouble the
surface so protected. Quassia water ia
harmless to children and grown people
but death to insects.

To keep u stove free from rust in any
atmosphere you have only to rub off all
the rust you can and varnish it with
oommon varnish. In the autumn when
you wish to put it up again the varnish
will all burn off in a very short time
and ail odor from it will go with it.

Ia anr to oar Bpartca, tpllnta, Onrk,
he It ramorei all nunattiraJ aolug
mDta. bob or Buvru. Hal 1
qoaj for any lamaneaa on baaat u

man.lt baa enred hjp-jol- lajcaaaM ia
t paraon ho had aaffared 11 rar.
Also onnd raanmatiam, eorsa, frt-bite- a

ar aar bmlaea, rat or laa9amaa.

at pleasure. J hat this alone is a labor- -
ious task every housekeeper will admit
At dinner the countess ap, ears freshly,
but still simply, dressed. After dinner
she is seen with knitting in hand, or a
great basket of mending by her side,
working with as much assiduity, as any
American housewife, hardly allowing
herself as much time for reading or
recreation. Each napkin, towel, etc.. is '

held up against Uie light, and rigidly
inspected; each thin piace, even in the
coarsest crash towel for kitchen use, is
carefully darned. I was much amused,
at one place where I visited, to see the
daughter ot the house, fresh from rw-r-

ing-schoo- i. poing through this process i

with a great basket of linen, under the
supervision of her mother. I remarked
rather in the way of
that in America we madt ourselves less '

trouble.
" What!" exclaimed th lady. "You

do n t mend your linen-"- '

"Not the kitchen towels, at ali
events," I ventured to answer.

"Oh, Frau S !" exclaimed the
young girl, with melodramatic fervor.
"Take me to America with you! A i

It baa bo aqua! for any bleralah on boraea. Kand for
Uluatrated dronlar firing roarrm rmoor. Prtoa tl.
AJJL DBUOOISTS bare It or 01 get It for to. Dz,
B. J. Ixiraaxx k Co , Propr'a, Inoatmrgh Taila, Vt

1881. FEEE. 1881.
The ILLCSrElTED ' GOLDEN PRIZE'

foi" 1881 in dost ready. Thin elegnt look oon-Uin- i-

bou: 20J fine A 8. wsimen
copy will le oeut free to any ene ia tLe United
States ou .ceipt of a three-ce- nt utatup to pre-
pay postage oc th Iook. Agent wantei.

Addreen F GLEA80N A CO.,
46'Snmmpr Street Brwtnn. M
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Application of Xingrt,
The reader of tlx- agricultural jour-

nals of the day will notice that many
old customs and ...en. oils in (arm oper-
ations are eivinn place to others, some
new in both thmry :.nd practice, and
others only variations o old methods,
that produce better results. Through
the farm paper, these new and improved
methods are made coiumon property to
all who read such papers. No one, at
this day, need be Ion at a loss for in-
formation, if he advertises his need ol
it.

Not very long ao manure was all ap-
plied in one way spread on the land
and p. owed under. But the idea that
plants feed near the surface began to
be entertained It was observed that
the elements of p.ttr.t food in the soil
were drawn toward t:,e surface by the
earth msingits ruoiure.

The chief work" .! putting in a crop
con...-'- s in thorouh.y incorporating

O'dii and Cun ;!ie for Window fiira na. hare
tie tra, arc atiuiuU. Rrn tc o:or and rry
pernlia-l- hai"d. A ldr M11K. M. E. LOWER,

l'f'f City. Hirdeman county, Nonh ,Wt Texaa.
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land where one need not darn th kitchen
towels must be heaveniy " Atlantic
Month!.

farmer's wife, in speaking of the
smartness, aptness and intelligence of
her son, a lad six years old.toaiady
acquaintance, said: "He can read
fluent y in any p ;rt of the Bihle, repeat
the whole catechism, and weed onions
as Ae.l as his father." " Yes. mother.''
added th" young hopeful, "and yester-
day I .icked Ne R.iwson. throwed the
'o.t into the wtvi, and stole old Hinck- -

K I.I. I'rruonu a . . 1. v hnit .u Hi M riaut.l

A Horrirjlng Situation.
A German batch-- r named Hans Wig.

ner becoming fatigued sat down by the
roadside near Harrison, Ark., and fell
asleep. He was suddemy aroused by a
clutching of his legs. Jxoking down,
such a sight met his eyes as would have
made the stoutest heart bound with
agitation. Clasping both legs were two
rattlesnakes of the diamond species,
coiled and looking him greefii v in the
fa.--e froui loth sides, it w,ti a moment
to try the nerves ot the bravest hero
known to hi-tor- and Mr. Wigncr
trembied fro-i- . head to toot, but know-
ing that his salvation was inaction
rather tuan action, i.cjlropp-- back and
iay as one dead. How long he remained
in this predicament is hard to te.l, but
some time after dark both snakes siowiy

2. Hoax-- . Hot- - s: T'r.ofn
Kni'-T!.f,t- i adr.w th tamf
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